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Middlebush+"h° ch.. +l+. +,+ ...., .r+. .+. +
Police Chief Blames Lt For Lack =o+,  o,0 +o+

¯ ~1~$5 ~u~h Amo[’n~BII a{tDl]d0d P]ll[n~e)d und Richard Gm*#o~

During Bomb Scare *+ .oo.,o . .ao o, .o,, ., .... *ho
..fl! Officers ~,r. ~tld Mrs. Patrick CGta[nn0 Wick ap ...... d ChFisLnt~R p~.,~, at Church w,L,

aLLcnd~d a clinker part~* ;d the ~arr]nRlon LOGO, MOBd~l~, d]uH~ht @Ol’enlorAy Mundav 9v~ChanLic]er. Mlllburn. S~t.rday Mr and Mz’~ Jo.eph PueItlo and at 8 ore. In the church.
An Rh~tefieo of .police of[it.at8 Jl~ "A¢ G:4~ p. r0. ] i’eeeIved a Call n[ghl ’ sponsored hy .h~.p sorority, ehJldl.Gl 3 atlf*llded o Chel~lma~ Thut.e will be g ehL]di’oo’~t gtOl.y

~3ylnK] it l~w~h]p durlrtg the ca- fl~O~t L~. ~P~elfft~r, ~¢ppol’ertlly qhe ~ota ~LgtllO Phi. party ~pnn~ol.od by lhn Franklhl aad a serfilonotte.
certl ~4.%ooL bon~bseare w~s b~a4rtet[ Heuteilaut bRd dolts nol~h]~rg tip to Mr and ML& Euj!ene Gllbqrl rpowtlshl p LIn~la Club W~dltB~day A freewill offering trill be %ok.who]}..? ok it. Rt~s~el] PfeJlTer by ~:’aat (~me. He asked for Bugles- have nmned 1hair daughter BnL’. eight at tile Fahqal~n .Roatauranl. ell for "Shot’s Our SKrpltl#u
pO]IC~ Chief Ed F. VOOrhees ~lon~," the ~hlef wl’ole+ bara Lynn¯ ,~he .~s horn Dec

In a letter read ~MonOny nieht nt "I t+dvleed hkn to have ,the n~ghl 14 ~I M~ddlosex Hospital.
Risky I.Ight~oot, ~on o[ r,h,, and Church World ~ervLee,

"~i
8 B~ard o~ Edu0attort T~leot]rt~, ~atro[ utahltMn a ol~e watch on M[S~ RGelo :Field arrived Man. MFs ~leh.r~d [.[ghtfoo~ leas gUCSl

Vo01~eos ~a4d the ¢-rlli~ls[n Urea- Ihe oehoo[ and [o ~onduct a m0eur* day fr0rd M~xl0n City to spend of holl0r at II0o p0rllex S~tUt’day, ~
real’king his Ihltd blrL~ld~Y’

~ri0kel I~ the third mo~¢ mlqpsiohed by the back of a p~l~ce Off[- Ity cheek In the Illo0nln~ IDea+ 51 Ihe ChrI~lmes holidays wllh her Guests fiLl0Iidln,~ the artel,nnnn lit.el Q ~e~ ~U~ ~ i~l,J~
ear tn 4he towr~hkp ~n Dee. 5 ~fteP lhe Janitor arrived. Thi~ ~ uncle and aunl. liar. ahd MI’~, lawn party WO0U: LV[I~. D!tlll e ell_

clone. I gave no htrt41er orders be- J~mes J. Slgde+ ion and SOIl. Dante Jr.. ML~. Johu"warrants "aa explanation on r~y
~lev]ng 4~hu ]lektLeltanT wfluld ~oh- ~al3tl ~lade AIld Clay~on Ffwn" LubanakY and daughter* Sh~poIL

h~/"
¯ ¯ ¯parl,"

~l~he [fiei¢[eltl oO~tlr4~ w~/l~ll l]fllle tile luvet~t~MIoil. O[fLPer ham arrived hurtle ~a[u~day frolfl MTI. thai.den Raying arid dough- Dov]0e$ for proteet~[~ ~1] eye41
ray~BW caller telephoned ~Liddle+ [N’*~am.nn WIIl~arn.s went off duty the UniversRy ~l the South* Se+

wanee, Tenn., to s,lend ~he Christ- Let, Karat and Mrs, Ben Levlnsk[ from ex¢eelive light or ~le~q,JL~
h’~il~h’<-%el on Dee. 4 t4tat a bomb +t 0 a. m ~Oe~. 5). and sons, Charles nnd Gerald el bark to antiquity, even be~re th~

ld eX~tC*dO Id ~he school the The chief ~old dhmt wll’houl ]H~ mas holidays with theh’ re,pea- Franklin Park. usa of glass, The E~kJmo~ Us
Jfig day ~[ 2 p, r~. en~wle~[~u Pfeiffer made arra~tge- live pal.ants.

¯ FK’G,~er ~,a~s ~lG~LJ~ed ~)~ ~r~l~, ~llents q~]e next tiny [o ~talY~pOTl a "J~]l° ~t~SSe~ He[on alld JLtZia W[Z- ~LI]}~ OP gIJes~s were: ~{r. and ~qbl]Lar Woo~o~ 8egg’s wl~ g

:Ethel anger, sohool 9Mnoipa], ql e~Aally Ill woman qo M~rlbore Ilams~n will be ~hl’JStlTta$ dinner Mr~1 Evan ~lloway of Sessile, to ~dmR light, In Ve~lee~:ffl |$8~
Dewey ~}llngtOl: of Mehleh~tl and slits were DUt [n the Vigors ¢

i.e~.jN~(lab°ut their oncallDee.~h°rtlY4 SehoMa~ter wasSheTo]m.an~laLe H~plloL.l.t~Yreneelle Co]14errequc’~tedto Pa+ae.
W.~ueatSL~eos°f Mr and Cv[rs. Joseph Mr. fltlnd Mrs Karl Pal3m. and armor for the same pt~l~O~e

eloge~] (lie ~*]IGW[Dg day at noon etxw~i~[ny him. Mr, and Mrs. John Walker nro dauRhter, C~r,l~, .Mr, at]d ~drs. Colorsd Rl~aset for lenses CaW~dl~

On orders e,[ Kortneth F]nk* board

:p~reiffe r ]eft orders wit~t ]~ra, leaving this week.end to spend the ~iehm.d Gro~er, Mr nnd " Mrs. 1o ~ [n the latter h~lf o[ the 1~

Vice p¢osident, in ~;~o itbsence o~ M.~e L. }l~b~s, ~)o[tee d~spntt~her, Chrlslma~ holidays with 1.heir soil- William Bonn, ?+Srs. Jolne~ Car-

L~or~pd ,Bar~]oy, ’0resident. t~3l she should notify Wllliaz~a In In-la’~ o~d daughter, Mr. and Mrs. r~lehael. Mr. aild Mrs. Jack Leh+ estuarY.

The chief e)0platnc’d In ~lts lettee ai~ emergency, Charles FPehan, of Sea Girt.

to ~h~ t~trd had ¢o Committeeman Voorhees snld, "l don’t k~w Mr, and Mrs, William Tyb0.r

Char]es ~!¢OPa’ °~’ah’II"II of ’ale "’a* ...... ] °II ~° morn["~ ~ aIld chHdrell aHez’d°d t’l~ aLIle
HOLIDAY

police eomndttee, tb~at it ts his e~s- Ih0 fifth. I~ ,a-as ilearlng 12;3G p. m. sho~ at t’he New York Coliseum

tom lo ehe~k police headffuarter8 ’amen Me*. E[ahbs called me, slat- Sunda~ afternoon.

~( II3~f~ On~ every ~[4 hOUrs, hl~ Ihal an officer Iva~ ~’~tlta~ted
MY. and Mrs+ Louis Loeb slid

°hkldren attended IIhe Manville
,He ~Md tl~t~t 0rt Dee. 4 he ,,Venl at t~e va:l~’ool, thai the N. J. 8lMe

into beBdauatqers ~st 5:45 ~ m. and °aMes ~]ad be~n vailed ~nd ths~
Lions Christmas party Sunday. -: /

[ound nothing ]l~ted in the police both it. Pfelff~’r ~nd Officer Col- held at the Somerville Inn.+ a..+a ..... SPECIALSblo~:r after 8:30 a.m. let were c~tuf the to,.v~lo sines parents of a son, Risky Lee, born9:30 ¯ m+ I (tdvlsed ~*er to call

Offlee~ Williams’

the orfly ¢~0n Dee. 14 at Somerset Nosptlal
M̄r+ end Mrs. John Decker" nod

kli P k

available." children, formerly of Crsnford,~a~ n ar
The eiffel ~ld "1 reques,ed a re- h ....... d lot ..... f the Me- l

¯ part tram ’~ Pfelffer to ex~lai. Guffy 4~omes on Wilson Rd.

;1"

,Lt.~ ~COUI .i~o~p ]00 will hcdd
why h ..... ed I~he. eapon~’i3lll t y Among those who attetlde, t h.

CARPET SALEof ]e&vlnl the tc~,nship wi~hOl~ an Chrlatma~ p~rty .ponsored by Re-lhe!,~/JaCk ’nle(~irtg ]~riday, Dee. za, officer oh duty. Hi~ explanation ta search Cottr~][, held a| Pnr Hillsat ’r~0 p,~. ~; the Frelin~hu~en not c~mpletely satlsra<,:,o~, there- [,n Sond~y hi,hi+ were Mr. and 9X12 WOOL ~L~ND CARP~’rCh~l~]. fro’e, a~ ~fftcer in c~aege on Wed-Mrs, R~h~rd J~kopll¢, Mr. and’De~3~rtllpresentaakltbasedon needy. Oe~. 5. he must ass~m~e Mr~. Thama~ Butler and Gnrald

~59
¯ his ~o~’~ theme, "~.,~, z. re.~..~ui~ zor .’h+t ........ Itelm,t+ltof Reg. $89.50 Now 50Foreigrt ~.,aIlds." *

~4n Httbe~t Weidener ~nd ~rs. red during that day." Anlhnny Murnd, a student at
Wil~m:Lyon are the Den me.her8 ’l~he boerd adopted * resol~Pon the ~omfr~t Seho0[, Pomrret.
o[ D~ 3+ whk"t wltl he pa~d on to th0 Corm,, t~ spending 1he Chrlstma~

a~mes Benedict Is eu~ ma~ter+ Town~ip Committee that In suc~ holiday. "Wlt.h his parents, Dr. and SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
M~gg Ah~ ~llyda~fl O[ S~n Jo~. a future emergency, it will requ~t Mrs, Anitol Muted+

C~HI, "will spend ~he Chrlslmos that o ~pnllcemar~ I~e as¢lgned to MI’+ ~lld Mr., Fred Dotehy Jr.
~ho~c~t~..$wl~h,herep.rervts.~r arid f~o y.eh~l until ,he e--eney will be h.sts Christmas Day to

SAVE
Y3t/

:’Mrs. Abram J, Suydam. ends+ h[~ parents, and a bro<her-IIl-ta~s
~he ’will wed David Byron Klap- -,~ + , and sister, Mr. and Mrs, Dolehy +’ ".

Mra, Atdo EIfoSr, andpero/ChL~ago,|l].,Dec. 29at Feank- Helmar L~n fred t’¢Ir, an~ Mrs. Mr, and
tin Park Six blHe Run Reformed James Dunn+ o~ Belle Mead. ¢~K12 TOW~ ’HOUSE
Ch~trch. . The Couple* C~Ub ~t .the Frank- Mr. anad Mr.+ R~ymond M~ge~’

’Mr+ mud PArs, James Dunn wiLl [in Park SIX ’Mile ~un Refform0d attended . Chrlslmas party of REVERSIBLE RUG
spend ChrL~as day with her Ohur~a ~11 ~Hend ~ ChrM~s their weekly eard club ln~t week $69mother, .’M~. Frank Wh[tloek of pro~r~,a at Hadlo City 9au~c Hail, at the home of Mrs, Virginia Kldd R@g, $9~.00 NOW ,00
.H[Rh]and Park. Jan. ?. o~ rah~ay, ’

Mr,~t]it~ Mrs. Vanes Dunn will he J’Bn, 4 the n~2~II]zation w114 held ’Stephen l~eld Jr, arrived home
.~L~ CheI~nas nt~t to her b~th+ a pot luok a~ppcr ~ ~he FreUng- Wednesday from the University

" ]6 MONTHS TO PAYI~n-]aw and sister, ,Mr. and Mrs. hw~en °hi*pal+ of Virginia at Charlottesville, to

SAVE !
ANNOUNCING ,,= + :oo,o

Retroactive to December !, 1956 ",.’’s+°’°g°~°, 1,, Only$5.95

P°’ ALL WOOL
Annum H£J~W QUALITY LOOP PILE CARPET

2 DecOrator Colort

Interest
feernmlst Gneen II Pecln Belg$

R,g. $~2.9s Now $9.95 ~’~d"
12 FL Width Only

The Bound Brook Trust Comp=ny announces onothe~ increase tn $1~p In and See Our
the in4.etest rate paid on insured SAVI NG$ ACCOUNTS;

Full Line of Famous Brand Carpets
Retina°live ~ D~¢ember I, 19~6, and compounded every six by
mantles, 2//2% per annum will be earned on SAVINGS deposits
of $50.00 and more. BIGELOW ¯ MOHAWK ̄  GULISTAN

from $4.95 to $22.95
Into~est will also be earned from the fi~t of eoch month on
5AVI N GS deposited on or before the fi~ch cloy of the some month. Highest ~uallty Rug Cleaning et Reolonoble Prices to

Orels Up Your Home For Chrlutmot

ESTkltlSHID:ta07

) BOUND BROOK R A R I T A N
CARPET ~ RUG

TRUST’COMPANY CLEANING CO.
+.+ MIMIIq F[0|IA[ II$1iVI SYSTll --NO PARKING PRoeLzMS--

i i, "’+’"" "’°"’++,+"’u"" ,o,,o.,,,o. m woomR, ,
"’ ; .... :+’ .... ~HIGHLAHD eAR,c ’ CH 9-6363: + + ..+. +’ o..o.,,.,.r.o,,,,..v+a...,.,.,,,.,’

u





::/i !i) o..
.,. . : ~ Charge Account

i..~. ¯ / ~ in Just

i 3 Minutes!
BRUNSWICK

Silk and Cotton
,!:..’;, 7i ,~fg

,. .-. ~/j ~ I ~.

A

designed for the young in heart !.

2298 to 2598

A, Lcoking for o dressy dress that’s not 1oo fussy?

Here is cs pretty silk and cotto~l dress, all pleated top,

Mauve, Pink, Powder Blue, Aquo. $4~j1,98

Sizes 5 to IS. + . 8 to 16. AI,’%’

m~

B, Pleated midriff makes this junior looking dress perfect

for the budding teenager, Comes in Po~vder $~.~,98

:
Blue, I~ink, Aquo. Sizes B to 15 . . . B to ]6,

+ :-:., ~" . C. Pleats on The shouJder line , . and on the hemline : .. ,
¯ "’- ~ ¯ .~’ ~k~ thFs s ~. and cot ot~ f~sh aA1 j~Jst (9r Y:;AJ Good ~o ~ ~

¯ . !..,~.~f.y. ,~ ;bd~, fl[)b~e. C~lbrst~Vi~krve, Aqu~, .Powder Blue. $~Jl ~,,98 ~ ~ ..... . ,~;

~,:.,~, ! ~ . ~
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3M* BUSHELq PER ACRE ! ¯ . PolLtaca ylsldJn R Jtottr tlme~t
U. S. avera&e are grow~ nl ’"I1bRltats,*’ I,BC~ aore expeHmeu14fl.
~.pm run by Rockeleller Foondsli~a near Balm/S, OotombJs.

~,+. -. ~
--~ . Spicy Pumpkin Pie Is Holiday Treat

. ~ BED RUIN . , . Hungarians fzee tank of rebld!dlng feveR-tort. Bw~ipel~ to provide whiter shelter
for btD,drede jad to citable ~dus(r¥ in resume oberslioa.

A SONG IN THE AIR
By Mary G. Bands t ~ :a~ OtDtm:Rs

I

~,IAFITHA hurried along the le7 "Well," ~?nke remerkcd, .,tt From Mrs, E, ]~, ]~eCon~ell.
streets to the grocery store ~hey*t~ like their mother, they ~lBIsrd, Florida: I remember

~nr the ralslhs she had forgotten are surel~ ~ood IookinEt when I wBs only 5 years old and
¯ The wind whlppc-d the blue Ellk "Yes, end I ~u¯t hll~ry O~’) lily Chrism[an father a~d tnc4hor
bsbtisk¯ shells her fees BB she Marttm said, bad built a new home out in the
bent to watch her tootsteps oe ~tyeu bet, ’~’bet’s what rny wJ~e .,fla~ woods,, as they called it then,
Inn Icy walka. Her mind was bus’/ ~ays with five ehlIdrea to do for, In Scott County, Va.~ea/led b[id,
wffh planning Ihe many chores el Well, Merr~, Christmas to yool" way Scetlon flow,
the day before Christmas. If ¯he "Merry ChrlaLroa~," Mgrtha We had Ilve~ Jn a big double
could onlY h~ve g°tten to the eeh~d- Merry Christmas? Foe log heuae on e reeky h[UsJde unto

¯ telephone, she thought, but wl~ ~hom? She hoped she could hold the~. That wee over 60 yeae~ ago.
~dury god the Iwo eh[ldre~ ¯rrIv, ~ut until tt W~S over . , . the 1 wouLd have to drive the cows to
~og home yesterday, for the first ~urry, the confd~lon . , , ’,he Ored- ~,nd from a pOnd--through the The f~mily w tea cheer when you serve h s de eJous t~st~t~mo In two yaors, end everyone neza, and when she could put he~ ~,aods for about V~ mlle. Ing, spicy pumpkin pie t~at’s easy-a¯-pla to propar~ th s new way
eallin~ up. that h~d seemed Ira- feet up somewhere end rest When my father beams,to dean Start by rolling the pastr dough ou on a sq~&re of the new. u ted
possible, She hoped the excite. Ch~me~ in the red brick ehu~h tJp new ground, there would ~’lut~i~gl~ foil theV~ available now in roJL~ 14 Ine.he~ wide, ~fi~er
~nent wnu]dn’t bu t~ much for around the corner rang out a be s brtlshehoppl~g. Ettldlog roll. hro~ler foillsgstronger heavJerfoll Ila’SloorePegBtaff~ o e~rnff
)’ethel’! hy~ln~ it dlaturbed Martho’s line tog day, and the ~ts~hbors would ~o it lends itself to more household tasks. Yo~’lt want s square abou~

14inchesLnsize. Noneedtodeu. hefoH~just ~ ou sopastr rcundShewoutdmakeiheraislnsauee. of thought aa she plodded along, come from fee ~,nd near, with israughlyl~Jneheswlderthantheptepan, Trimw hdg~bei[~nd mince pies Ioday. and bake O COME ALL yE FAITHFUL c~ldren, on foot and horseback-- knife. Thor, simply lift the foil with he dough and ten er t n h~the ham" Tonight she would ~tuft " ’ ’ rang out the chimes’ Martha anyway they ¢OUM get there, pic pan with the foil x~Pxt to the pan. Next m~ke a s very #t4tttd-upthe two big re]keys, ready to stopped and pushed b~ek the ha- What a time we ehlldre~ would toiler to keep the edge ft~m over-browMng ~nd to prevent boiloYer~.
¯ lart them roasting early la Ibe bUnkO L~e ~otter to bear L~Et ~]eB£ hB~ and ~he women, killing oh~e~. s~=aornlnR. Maybe she would need voices ens, br~,gtng cakes and pies that SPICY PUI~PKIN P]~ "~11~
pome more slele bread, t~o? , . O COME.LET US- ADORE HIM bud been baked ~hesd of time-- Pastry for 9-1nob pie ~ ¢0p brownmtgar /
the did ~’~sh she coutd go to the . , CHRIST . . .THE; KING. also a big bsm, boiled or baked. 2 cups canned or mashed 2 tbsl~, white sneer .

cooked pumpkin 114 taps, ¢inneanon I,y.~rty for Mary this eftcrnoonl Marthe stood toe the moment
biscuits end corn bread, JelLies ½t~p,e~tl~ ~atsp, glngerbut with everything else. that was vith her ~ace lifted to me blue

~mposslble. Thank ~oodness ell the skY, She hadr~’t noticed before how
end all kinds of vegetables. There ~ large e~¯ ~ t~p, nutria,g
.... hJg, long table aerossathn 1~* oGpsmz,K ~. tSp. groUndeloYe*E~ecorstions l~,ele hutlg. IC4JL gh~ the sunlight epar]t~ed on ths icy

:must still put a wreath In the Pan"

tree tops. The~’ looked like algae,

dining room--end a table spread Line pan with pastry rolled OUt at. qul[(ed foil, Flute edge of
I~y window, for old Mrs. Gilly tie ChriBtmos cards. [like the ones in 1he kitchen for the children" Crust und trim olT corners of foil to make upturned ¢0[ Rr C0t.~h he

,~henshocemetow~shthedlshelt. she must still write end send.)
R Lasted thr°ugh the rdght ertd [ngl,~dJentsforfi]lln andbe~twell. Poul-flHlngmJxure nolo and

; Martha sighed, aa she shifted O COME ALL YE FAITHFUL..’ on until the logs were alL burned pastry lifted pen. B~e in hot oven (42G°F,J 4fi to 6~ rains, or untR
done. Test by Jn~erting silver knife into pie 2 I~hes from ed e. Whet,

~e heavy carrying bag. Of course ~bo were the ~’faitlx,~]?" Mar" up. What tun we had at t,ight, knifeeamcs out clean pieisdene. Cet~terw~[ibea0ftbut ~]leetml
~,he loved Christmas, but, it would the wet.tiered. As she stood listen" watching the flresl

seem good too, when it was all ing to the word¯ of the enelont tmdttwesn’tlan~betorewehtd I-Pee°us’Servewarm°rv°o’t°ppedwithwkippedeream’ k
mesa--with her aching feet, and byron--that hyt.,r, thet Mother ])ears.an orchard,plums andbearingdJl~.rel~tpeaehes’| " .mt------.~*kh~d s / j~KOSS ~rn--’’"t’
~nt,r habit of forgetting thJn~s, used to pity for the~ t4) sing, in of e6ples, aurae for eB seasons.
M’here was this "Merry Christ. memory she w~s ¢pin in the (s n$ nllrJbklJm tV Ihll ©~lmm tat
~,us--Peaee on Enrth"...todey? back perlor w[th the grouparound ItOIdTImsr, Commamll~rlll~lt~

~~M’as it only far the ones who fl[d the old upright piano . . . and ill, Bit ~s, i’flPk ors’ ~¢k IrkS’)
nut have tu get it ready? Before Lon’s voice ereeking on the high
~Molher went , . . it had been motesl She slllJ/ed ill rearm- l ¯ ~" ¯ ~ ,,,l~’&tthl~¢/m ,
t~uffercnt, and Chl.ialmoa wa~ &]. braneel end for the moment, ~he , ~
wiys a happy, merry time, wasn’t even tl~’ed, (Maybe , , 

~’
Frnm the Houston gerald, comes to domestic policies And

[ Tears c)nuded Merth~,’s eyes mey~ she was Jealous of Mery? IBoiban, Al¯b¯mg: The recent though II still bears the "Taint’¢.,~

she thought ruefully). Then. me).. election w~s no victory for the Re. of friend at big hu~ln~a wh~r~l~G n~omcnt. 5h¢ wiped them
,~wsy hustlly &a she HW Jakc be* oh ~T~e~*be* they could all publtearm. it was s victory for IKE cumes to shapin~ the eeono,,,,~ I
’~4rnwn. the town’ .... poll ..... have a "SlOg" togeth .......... Cd~e~ A "~U~Y ~ sod the D ...... |a And ..... nd at the nattor~ this no IotiJqer is a
coming aiound the corner, thia 7ear! more Pe°P]a a~e beginning b’ see maj°r Issue. EKE has had ta turn

i "’HI there Miss Marthl." h~, And sudden]7 . . ,suddenly . . , Ai~ ~ ! Iomcthlng thee newspaper pro- m ~he llberala of both parlles in
~a[d heartily, ’,l hear Mar7 g~t the magic and mystery, and the Poundedmsnymontha~go. Thstis. order to put his program scir~
Se town yesterday," pries of Chrislmas retulned lo IKE te no politician--not ¯ Demo- Pad this factor, more than ell

¯ ,Yes." Martha replied, ’*with Martha with lbe eblme|, end It ereb~not a Republican--not sn go- others, was instrt.mentu] in IK~
¯ She twu chl]dl’en .,, They’re darl- was really, truly , * * ’qS[ERHY dependent He te simply an Anlerl- ~taving a majority ol Democrat*
~ga, but ~’~ are sttenuousI" CHI~IS~I~MJu~’* , , * I~aLL con. And had the Demoeratlo par- In both houses of Consres~.

ty heel] on the rneks--ltke the Re. The gap between llbers] Dottle.
pubHcun party was lout years age ~rats and ]l~Br~l RepubLicans J#

Den~ocrBtJe nomJnetlon wlthoul ~he fact that prosperity, to haw

hesitation Hu ta e firm beJtevel zfly meGfll~g ~t all, must oncom-
l In the two party system~and i~ )ass oil Americans, &lid bath big

order to have two parties---It is Unese and the American peop[~

...~=~’~.., .~. ........ y for the t .... Jor p ...... be0omlng more and mor’l
ties to be In belnnce Four years twto.e of the fact, that prospemp

]. The wertl "tired" telJtlel 10 (a) totally ~ (b) e]ectr/et/yl ago the Imbalance between the is directly related to them, Bi~
leI biologT, Demoerat¯ |rid RepubJlear~l we! OUS[I~ess cannot be prosperous st

no’Jceeble to everyone, the people are ~m wan;, dmd mo~l
Z. IlypoCe~slolt I¢ ¯ eo~dBJola of (&) Itl/h MOOd pr~e~re; (b) ¯larmJz2~ to most, ¯ )rleaB. vMe-ver|R,tow blood preasuee, This is e~nt.gad todey--slth0ug~ Big busMell Ira| f0t~ght pPosperb
|, Pl¯i~It/tms might be Alsmmmed /~ ¯ else| oI~ (&J ~rFl there lff. s hotle~Ible leap litiU tc , foe sale re¯Jar reason. ProlFerb

Ib) buS/~ess; Sol ̄ ~loll~. " ~e reeg.med wR~ i~tWeen the par- bnd~
:’ r~ereB’ to give 8ood $~b

kNsw~s

,~f~ ¯#.P),.m,’t ~m¯ .dam,

i , I rl fOKNBig~ pOl~J$,
,, . ,; W|II I J’~lOq~ri~l ’e , ~MI ~l





pERRY WESTLAKE, .~09~ Cen, ing t~at the fault fay with him, he
ire Avenue, plttsburl~h, Penn- set about to eorr~cl It.

wlvanla, says ~here was s Ume Maybe It was pbysieall SO he
j~ after fifteen yeat~ of n happy homebegen a course el 6taring, eating

with hia wtt~, the children were avoided). Next, he dng ot~t e r~ke

life that everything aeanled a Log of IruIts nnd vegetub]ee
ehnnR¢~l, lle became di~sattafled (the very things hn had alwsye

i
ornery‘ and he awoke overy morn-

and ~ from where they had been
intl to find himself tn e dllgru~- in disuse all winter and began
tied mood, spe~t Ule day l(otlng working an hour every everdng
pretty much as a confirmed o~*ter he c~me home from bLe al~-
,’Grouch*’ ‘ end came home in a Uhg down Job. In s week be ~e[~mood that spoiled the dlr~ef hour much bctlor phffslcally; in ’two

"" Handsome ,o, ,h+ ,,..re ta,~[~ .... ~, ha ~.d .,.,,,pod ,,,.,.o+n,,.
WeB, that’s a I;oo<1 deal of r~- ]n three weeks he and hie family

: ": t ~, eponslbllity to Lay on one’s own were bme~ to a happ~ home file.
bweo~’ers ,ha+re,m. ,rod m]+ a vo.p ze.e~-̂nd th.,’+ one *dry .,~pte ~.,+

much hlnme, lowed to coaUnue snd grow could
fro~ Whal happened ~hen he begnn wtcek the ]ire not on]y of U~e chief

bJandng hlmseH~ Why thlugs protagooJst but of oLhera aeag~
0~::~ ehan,ed, o, ....... Ack~owled,. and dear to btt~,

EN’S SHOP ¯ MAIN FLOOR

10.95

WH[N IN DOUBT GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE ."~

Sport Shirts
~~

i
¯ Hathaway
¯ Manhattan

’ ¯ Puri¢on
’ " Mr. Henry

1956

3’95 The "French Street"

SCHWARTZ
¯ . -+,+, +, ,,+,,,oo I;.U :!+:

’APPAREL FOR MEN " ¯ WOMEN. ¯ BOYS
79 FRENOH-STREET"+. 0~,,-, r.,,~ ~ ~t,~J.~¢b~!~+~os .......

¯ , i
+ : ,
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¯ " " " ...... I ~ ~.~ ~ ~o ~, i~,~z~,~ ~LIVE andLEARN Aims Must Report Addmses I h dlys, aad deportedAliens wZe s~ not IT ~e Uait~
A’ao.t 1.,o0~ al{~. U.:;ng In Iq~v with 1~e 1,w. The ~et .qoir~ allme’~r.uares~ea cotne e vz wl,~,emd’u’r~Z~n’~rYimrUTteex’~°Tt

Jersey v., report he r addresses rmn-c tizens except ’diode wl~ dip n
ne~.¢ m0w;d~ under the Federal lomB|it s~ius, fore~n vepres£.nta. [ 10 days after their retut~.
Allen Address Repoi’t Program, a¢- lives a~l&-ned to the UnJteh Na-

tion Sort, Lee. The number will Jr|- he address ~o~ requ ,emol~ may man who thLnks he ts a gorL us

~’~*rdJnR ~ W. J. Wyz’r~)]. ac1~nR ~. t~ons,2nd ~ex~ea:z flatlona~ contract
BLIND ALLEytitet dli(’clor ~ the Ne’~rh office klhorer~ te file an address ref*~t,

of t~e ~ltml~’~nt and Nahtrnllza- Any a o;t who w u y V 0Mles 71 snmetim~,s ~appens t~t tbo

e u¢ e many z’r~m 19z]~ &~ea. can t ~qt ,k o RnylhlnR else,
Addre~4 repor~ eard~ x~[] ~e

ginning Jan. L They r~ ~lsc beo~,no~.~.g,~e,,.~,=a-FRIEDMAN’S EL
tlan Service, 1~4 Broad Sf,~ New-
ark. LI~HTINt; F|XTURE$ ~ t.AMP5 ~ SUPPLIES |

¯ Mor~ ~han ~:~S0,~ aliens In Ihe CHARTER 9.1292 IUnited Stait=s will i,e~por4 #heir~d. New R ftlrlltw~Ck| ]
d~’esses ne~t ~don~h /a oomp)~ane~ ~4 AIbf4~ly ~’fel~*



’. ~ ~;4geTen . ........... THE ~ECORD ’
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E St Mill Dams Plan Lid
Mid..;~a~r~ ~’; Hough, ~ NOTICEa sJ~orle Me: a~d~M~ aeo~ Vlohln~o.
and daughLer~ of Millstone spent " TOWNSHIP OF F~ANKLIN DELINQUENT T.%X SALH.,. ".rgero* .u.n h ....So.’. *l,h .*..., .,s. toolsvice ry’"-*o- DinnerlUnled home MLet’ spendLng a week S&le of lands In the TnwnehLp at Franklin tor the ~ount el della,

In Mar~lnshurg. Va. BurkhatdL . " queet municipal Lie~ due theL’eOn,
Mr. and ;Mrs. Ernest White- The Sunday School of the East Office or Township Collector, TownshLp Hall. Mlddlebush. N. J.

,lght and family speut the ~leek- Millstone Reformed (~httreh will Final errnn~ementt8 for ehe vie Public n0tlee is hereby given that l. Alice J. llagemen. Collector el
end with Mr. and blrs, C, J, Major hold their ann~nL Chl’kqtrdas enter, tory dinner to be held by Franklin Taxes of the Township of Frlakffn, Somerset Co. will sell at*hl~blLo
oI Lehman, Pa. 1element Dec. 26 at ?:30 p.m. Democrats In honor or Michael sale on December 2B, 1056, at 2 o’clock in ~he afternoon ot that day.

Mrs, Martha l~nrdenhrook Ls ~]{lnlzl Clau3 WlU ride through A, Llsl, successful Democratic or at such other time and place to which ~ald s01e maw thga he ad-
apendlflg eoIde time wit~ Mr. and Iowa or* the ,Mlllslone Valley Fire candidate for township eommltlee, Journed, at the Collector’s nave, ill the said Township Hall. each and
Mi’r~ William Come]l o! Weston. Truck Sunday eventng, Dee. 23, to were rdade at the meeting of the all of the several tots and .parcels el land assessed to the respective

Edmond Haste has returned to gl’eeL 1he children and give gilts ~en’~ Democratic CLub held Wed- ~ersons whose name is eel.oppusite each respeeth’e parcel a~ the owner

Pasadena, Calif. after visiting his at the Flrehous~ aL 6:[J0 pan. Tale nesda¥ evening at ,~ranktln Park thereof for the total amount of rvlnnlelpRL Hens char~eabie e~alnst sol4
is an annual affair given by the Grill lands, respectively as eompllted tip to the first day of July l~hd all ~11Br.Paren~s’ Mr. and Mrs, Frank Nagle dr’cinch. The dinner wL]l he held at described In and partteuhlrly set out In a list or the lends an subJ~t

~r and Mrs. Emo’y Benumann Mrs. J0htt A. Van Nuys ~’as hos~- George’s Tavern, Hamilton St. on
a11d daughLel" have movc~l from ee~ TlluradaF, Dee, I$, to the We- inn, 12 at 7:30 p.m. A speaker of to sale, bound In bunk Iortn and IIow a permanent record Ifl my said

~*lT~ce, all as required under the provisions o~ Article ~4, Chapter ~,
LIvUlgston Ave. Io ~ranehhuL’g. mea’a League o[ the EaeL Millstone stale;Vide prominence will he on Title 54, e[ ~ho Hevlsed Statutes of New Jersey, 1937, or#titled, ’~ale

Mr, and I~l~. Edward Ds~ewe~ Re[nrlUed Church, Ihe pl’ograht, Members o[ /he o~ Real Properly to enforce liens" Section 54:~-19 to ~4:ff~Zll¯
ewski and family have moved t¢ The children of St. Jn~eph’e Matt’s CLub ~’ho ~[11 serve on the

Church held their annual Christ- ticket committee are: Dante Plllon, Tho said Lands so subject to the sale described in ~e~rdance w~ManvJlle.
~Lss MaceJa Lee }tough o[ Bate! I~as parly Dec. IS in the Church ~’ames Hu~hes. Michael peaces, the Tax Duplicate Including the name o! the owners, as shown ore

College. Melee is spendtn~ tar i/all, Charles Me~to~kev, municipal ta~t tax duplicate and the a~gregate of taxes and other municipal

holidays with her parents, Mr. and ,Robert ~ettler of the Lawrence. ~haLrman, HugheJ and Miss Bea{e charges ~hieh wore a lien thereon on the First dah ot July Ig~B exalts*
v[tle ~ehooL o[ Lawreneevlfie, l~ Feller, president of 1he Women’l siva, however of the lien Inz’ lewes ~ar the hear 1958 are Listed below¯

................. spending 1he h~lidays with his Democratic Club, are .t0lnt chair, Take further nollco the4. said Lands will be sold t~ make lhe
psi,ants, Mr, and Mrs, T~om~s Met. men cJ the affair. Tickets which amount of raunlciplfl liens chargeable &gahlsl redemption at the lowest
tier. are limited lo t.25, will he avaUah]ePaLe ~f inLeresl but IU no e~se In excess o[ eight pereentum per antrum,

~,{r, and Mrs. Raymon~ Heft an- [rom mombel~ of both FLubs. The payment rot the sate ehail be made befm,e the t~*neluslon of the
".ate or the p~perty shall be re-sold. ProperHes for which there 8relertalneg Mr. and Mrs Ar h ;ueh operatlon~ have been Bee- no olher purchasers ’viii be struck off and sold to ihe Township e~(leayer of Morri~town.

eee~fully performed on defective F~’anklln In accordance with said act o1 the legislature.
Mr. and ,Mrs+ J+ R+ Nevlus have hearts¯ At any time before sale, the said Colleelor wLll receive paymen~returned home after seven monthe Q--WherE no operation Ls pedal, Ot the amount due on any property, ~A,Rh the [merest and cost incurred~n ~ngland and the Near East. hie, what ~hould he done fur ehll. up to the date of payment.Mr. and ’Mrs. Crank Jonas and dren with congenital heart detects? The lands and premises to he sold are deleribed al follows:sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Thee-

done Jonas and infant daughter of A--They should nnt he needless. D~IPTKON
ly reslrteted; in fact, the ma~orff), Plate No. Name Am~Plalr~eid Sunday. The in,ant is limit their own actlivty. Overpro- 003A-1 12.09 Acres. SeCtJ0~ 5~¯

TNE O~LY COA~ Mr, Jonas’ first grandchild, tact[on should be avoided¯ (Such Lot 25 ............... Kratkle, Anthony O ..... a5.3~¯ Mr. sand Mrs. Sidney Rapport children can be greatly helped by Block LotWITH A t’~ New ~runswlek are the parents
graded exercises Io develop mus- MAP OF H~MILTON pARK

~ONEY BAIl{ of twin sons born last week. Mr euiar strength, 13~ 5-fl ................... Bobroff, Natalie ........ .22.1dRupper[ was a native son of ~aa( (;~,DO "Blue ~ables" have m~l. MAP OF NEW B~U~SWICK TEI?,~ACE
GUARANTEE ~mstone. formed basils? 54 21 ............... Wasil, Stephen Eat ....... 22,1d

;EOPLES COAL Public Service ]  on,eo,,hebiue.lood
14 .......... "naris, Dock ............

1L’~
which Is mean1 lo go Lo the lungs. MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK ESTAT~ 8KC. C
is pumped Instead directly to the ’/d 2 ................... Davis, e~ __ ~._;. 1
body, giving a bluish color to skin 81 13-14 ....... Chamh’e~it~ V~i’l~[l~x;’.~’: 1.91

AND OIL CO. ~nd ~s ~ o~ ,,~ ~=,~WI~K ,~A~, ~C...
Lowreflc41 ~,f. Q~1{ i earl de- all "BLur babies?" 8’/ 13-1~ ................. Lochett, Velvet ......... lI.lI

eel treated? A==~NO. In certain eases, eurgery 90 12 ................ Anthony, Mac ........... 11.21[q~ew ~l’un|~t A--lu~ all Inslanees where any- ] performed, hut many ’=blue g& 1~-14 ........... Davis, Dock .......... 33.~
KJ ...~’~0~ thing can be done to cure or came- ouch and adulthood by proper MAP OF NI~ HAMILTON HEIGHTS SEC. B

dy the d0feoL treatment [s by ab[es" can be brought to healthy 120 17 ................ ChereYka, Frlnk ........ 2d*Id¢~a~,~a~.~= --- sur~le~l operallon. Thousand~ O[ care alone. ]21 27-28 ................. Be]~, JC~nn ................ ?.~h"
MAF OF NgW BEUNSWICK I~A~M8 MAP ~

12-~1 ................. Ms[mona, Placldo ....... 4&$1
1-8 ................... Ma[mone, PMeldo .o__~. 3d.44

uo t
.. ..............s.odors ..........,did

i MAP OP NgW BBU~WICK PARK ADD. $, d*’d
" ":; 169 2 ................ VIzsJelto, Frank ........ 44,dI

.MAP OF ELMORE TEEgACE
104 10-11 ................. Blamer, John G. Eat ..... 22,15
=02 35 ................ Corwia, Mrs, Gee, W, E~t. 5,9a

MAP O~ BOUND BEOOK PAKK
2-3 ............... Campbell~ James ........ 18.45

~AP OF BOULEVARD PLAZA
$4~ ~-8 ................... Huttemann, Charle~ .rr, .. 21,d’/

MAP OF ELM VILLA~
411 4B, S, 6,%, 7A. 8A. 9A, t0A-. Martln, Willie Lee ...... I09~[

MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICk( FARMS ~AP ~1
519 22-24 ................. Adams, Carrie E ......... 25.07
$23A 61-64 ................. PopOvltvh Builders [ne. -- 25.03
52,8 35-39 ............... Hannex~, SO.Oh [e ..... 1d.20
529 37-40 ....... Stebheus. Seymour ...... 33.$Y

71mg"maz-- o, An.~
8

~,IAP OF SALEENO PARK
B45 ................ Johnson, Paul .......... 5.~

718 .................. La0onleh, Val ........... 107.0~J56
M~P OF EASTON FARMS

747 3 ................... Cacao, Sam ........... 1 l.lCd
?4? 2d .................. Cla)’t o~, Letter ....... 117.01
B 11/30; 12¢’7, H. 21

Wacky Walkers, Be Care!d!
Thor’s what everyone soys obout our quolity print;rig Are you~ wae~ waLke~? LONOE~ HOURS of darkae~,
Service . , . /t’s test end letter perfect . . . designed to Bev~°ae~°m~nhpee~°nsure’the Chr~U~9~sh°PPl~’~te’and ~|°NaLIonal Safety COUnCil called or= ~a¥ drlnkln~l bY 10o011 ~e~estrj~zls
hondle everything from the smollest order to a complmepedeetr[ans ~oday to aLo~ welkins and drJ’ter$ increase pedestrian aa-
n~poper! ~mselves to de&~th--e~pe¢la[ly eJdellLs and death~ Io D~mrber, ~e

during Deeem~ber, when pedestrian couneB ~ld. ((~l~When you think of printing, think of SPOKESMAN. Our dea~h~ are highest. ~edestrlan safoth x~ll ~ st~ ,
printing consultant will coil at your ¢c~veni=nce to dis- dm’lng December ~’hro~ a sp~l~
Cuss your own printing needs, campaigu~ "Back ~he AtL~ek Dn

H O B R Y Title Aecidente," which will ~e

ACE l,onoh .rid ..l
Telephone CHarter 9-3900 $ H 0 P aontlnue ti~roueb 19eL ~e council

¯aLd. Emp11~als el~ WLB be on
~peed,dig~ll dt’l~g, i~nd drinking.

COMPLETEFACILITIESFOR:  e..0 e o,
firet, to encourage pt;bBe offlc~aki
to step Up the ~ttae~, end, 9e~ond,
to stimulate cltize~ to he¢~ t~e

¯ RROCHUEES - LETTERHEADS ¯ SNAP-OUT OPFICE FORMS ,..eh o. ~ra~ =eoldent,,
’TO AVOID bell~ JilL, the ¢,¢i~eII

¯ DIRECT MAIL PIECES ¯ FLORESCENT BU/~’PER STRIPS We co~r~ a full line of =~ ~ede.t,tan,~o:
~, ~T0SS Streets only at iutel"~eo.

tLon~ nnd to ~ay wJt~d~t t~’~.~l k.s,
’*’ H.O. TRAINS ~. ~,~a~,~,,~.~,~ =¯ THROW-AWAYS ~ ¯ NEWSPAPER CIRCULARS .~Io~ a*d dV~,n~ o~

¯ GILBERT omhers.
¢ Neve~ ~ Jute the street o¢¯/iLoI-rERS : I LABELS " TYC~O walk ,uddenLy ~Jecmt u n~- capot v~e I~

pithed ea~ or’ D~er o~o~r~Lloni

¯ TAGS. ENVELOPES ¯SPECIAL O~FICE FORMS ¯ VARNEY ~h ~, view,

SPOKESMAN






